Please attach recent photo

Name _____________________________________ Name for nametag ____________________________

Residential _____ Yes _____ No Age _____ Date of Birth ___________ Grad Year _____ Gender ______

Current grade_______ Roommate request ___________________________

Address ____________________________________________ City ___________ St _____ Zip ______

Student phone (_______) ___________________ Contact E-mail ____________________________

Parent phone (_______) ___________________ School Attending ____________________________

Name & email of gifted teacher or counselor ____________________________

T-shirt--adult size _______ SM _______ Med _______ Large _______ X Large _______ XX Large

Parents/Legal Guardian Names __________________________________________ ____________

Father's Place of Employment ____________________________________________

E-mail________________________________________ Phone ____________________________

Mother's Place of Employment ____________________________________________

E-mail________________________________________ Phone ____________________________

Please indicate with an "X" one of the possible ways in which the above student qualifies. A student must qualify in one major area (I, II, III, IV, V).

I. __ Previous Attendance in Summerscape/Summer Quest.

II. __ Previous/Present Attendance in a State-Approved Gifted Program.

III. __ Qualified to Attend Missouri Award Ceremony for Duke University TIP.

IV. __ IQ-student must have a 120 or above to qualify. IQ: ______ Test: ______ Date: ______

V. ___ Grade Point Average of 3.5 or above on core curriculum. GPA: ______ Date: ______

Certification by School Official (principal, counselor, teacher) the above information is correct.

Signature _________________________ Phone _____________ E-Mail _______________________________________

COURSE SELECTIONS

You may take one morning course and/or one afternoon course. Number ALL of the courses you would take in the order you would like to take them. Mark your first choice "1", your second choice "2" and so on. Classes fill quickly, so numbering several classes will help ensure participation. If you would not take a course, place a "0" on the space provided. Please do not select a course you have taken in the past. Courses will be filled in the order that all properly completed enrollment materials, class cost or scholarship application, are received in the Pre-College office at Drury University.

Scape 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon Courses

___ Digital Image & Design $30 fee ●

___ Born to Read

___ Whose Line?

___ CSI $10 fee ●

___ Camp Code

___ Telling YOUR Tale

___ Bodyworks for the Medical Mind $30 fee ●

___ The Science of Superheroes

DLA 9:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m. Courses

___ Living Healthy on Your Own $30 fee ●

___ The Day Everything Changed

___ Bio Ethics

___ Civil Discourse

___ Psychology of Social Justice

DLS 1:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. Courses

___ Movie Classics

___ Pets-R-Us

___ Drumline

___ Origami

___ Makerspace $10 fee ●

___ The Science of Dr. Who

___ Catch Me! Escape! $30 fee ●

___ Hunger Games: Archery, Engineering & Lit $40 fee

DLA 1:15 p.m. – 4:15 p.m. Courses

___ DLA Improv Throwdown

___ Decision 2020

___ Philosophy 101

___ Protest Movements & Social Change

___ Senior Leader(12th grade only)$30 fee ●

Do not mail extra course fee until notified of class placement.

I (student & Guardian) have read and understand the rules found online under Important Documents www.drury.edu/giftededucation

PAYMENT must be included. Full class cost ($195 X number of classes) or scholarship information (see website for details) must accompany application. If living on campus, also pay $180 of the $495 now. The remaining $315 residential fees will be billed later. Total residential cost is $885 (195+195+495)

Please make checks payable to:
PRE-COLLEGE PROGRAMS - DRURY UNIVERSITY
900 North Benton Ave., Lay Hall 103
Springfield, Missouri 65802, (417) 873-7386
mpotthof@drury.edu (417) 873-7269 FAX

CREDIT CARD PAYMENT = a 2.75% surcharge

Click on the “PAY ONLINE” button